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High-resolution ultrasound scanning is a means
of providing real-time detailed morphological char-
acterization of carotid atherosclerotic plaques. Very
rarely, a mobile and free floating lesion is diagnosed
in the carotid bifurcation or in the internal carotid
artery. We report the natural history and follow-up
of two mobile lesions diagnosed in two long-term
neurologically symptom-free patients. The very few
previous case reports concerning floating carotid
plaques were associated with multiple cerebral
embolic strokes, thus grading patients with floating
carotid plaques as a very high-risk population for
arterioarterial embolic cerebrovascular events
requiring urgent intervention. Uneventful clinical
follow-up periods of 2 and 3 years have recently
ended, and no evidence of newly formed mobile
lesions was shown by means of a duplex scan. This
raises questions as to what would be regarded as the
best therapy in these conditions in different patient
populations.
CASE 1
A 72-year-old man who had hypertension and chronic
ischemic heart disease (CIHD), with a previous coronary
balloon angioplasty and peripheral vascular disease (PVD),
but no history of cerebrovascular disease (CVD), under-
went a carotid duplex scan in 1995 because of a carotid
bruit. A 20% stenosis of the right internal carotid artery
(ICA) and a 50% to 60% stenosis of the left ICA were
revealed by means of the scan. A striking phenomenon, a
type 4 echogenic plaque [Gray Weale classification],1 was
found at the origin of the left ICA, and a significant part of
it showed a jump and torque motion with every cardiac
cycle. At end diastole, the plaque was closer to the arterial
wall, whereas during systole, it appeared to jump forward
and away from the wall (Figs 1A and B). The Gray Weale
classification grades carotid plaques according to their
echodensity or echolucency. Type 1 plaques are predomi-
nantly echolucent; type 2 plaques are echogenic lesions
with substantial areas of echolucency; type 3 plaques are
predominantly echogenic, with small areas of echolucency;
type 4 plaques are uniformly dense echogenic; and type 5
plaques have acoustic shadowing that prevents the appro-
priate visualization of the plaque or increased wall density.
Because of a symptom-free cerebrovascular history, normal
findings from a neurological examination, and normal
results of brain computed tomography (CT), the patient
was given full oral anticoagulation therapy (in addition to
aspirin, which was given previously). Magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) was not performed as part of the investiga-
tion. Carotid endarterectomy (CEA) was considered, but
eventually the option of surgical removal of the lesion was
not offered, because of severe cardiac comorbidity. No
residual or recurrent mobile fragments were shown by
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means of follow-up carotid duplex scans in 1996 and every
6 months thereafter; however, the plaque that caused the
50% to 60% stenosis remained in place. Anticoagulation
therapy was stopped 6 months after the first follow-up scan
that had normal results (Fig 1C). The findings of a follow-
up CT brain scan in 1997 were also normal. The patient
had a 3-year uneventful follow-up. Normal intracerebral
flow patterns, with no emboli detected in the ipsilateral
middle cerebral artery, were shown by means of a recently
performed transcranial Doppler (TCD) scan.
CASE 2
A 62-year-old man known to have hypertension, hyper-
lipemia, PVD with aortobifemoral and femoropopliteal
bypass grafts in the past, CIHD with myocardial infarction
underwent bilateral CEA 10 years earlier for a 60% sympto-
matic carotid stenosis on the left and asymptomatic 85%
stenosis on the right. No infarctions were demonstrated by
means of a preoperative baseline brain CT scan. Medical
treatment included aspirin, antihypertensive drugs, and
nitrates. A less than 20% stenosis on the right ICA and a
recurrent stenosis of 40% to 50% diameter reduction in the
left ICA were shown by means of a follow-up duplex scan in
1995. The patient had been symptom-free since his carotid
endarterectomies 10 years earlier and was therefore regarded
by us as asymptomatic for all decision-making purposes. In
1996, the same degrees of stenosis were documented, but,
in addition, a free-floating mobile lesion was demonstrated
on the left side. Once again, the striking phenomenon of an
intermediate echogenic type 3 plaque1 was found at the ori-
gin of the ICA, a significant part of which showed a similar
jump and torque motion with every cardiac cycle. A brain
CT scan had results similar to the baseline CT scan done 10
years earlier. No MRI was done as part of the investigation.
Oral anticoagulants were added to his medications, but
recurrent carotid surgery, although considered, was not
offered. The mobile fragment disappeared on follow-up
duplex scans at 10 and 20 days after Coumadin treatment.
The same carotid plaques, causing an approximately 50%
stenosis on the left and a less than 20% stenosis on the right,
were demonstrated by means of duplex scans performed at 1
and 2 years follow-up (the latest scan was performed in
October 1998). No mobile component could be identified
after the initial diagnostic scan, and the patient remained
symptom-free (Figs 2A and B). Anticoagulation therapy was
stopped 6 months after the first follow-up scan that had nor-
mal results.
DISCUSSION
Carotid artery duplex scanning is a commonly
used screening tool for CVD in various age groups
and patient populations. High-resolution vascular
duplex Doppler ultrasound imaging is probably the
most widely accepted method of investigating the
extracranial cerebrovascular circulation. It provides
excellent imaging of the morphology of the carotid
bifurcation area, including any atherosclerotic pathol-
ogy. Despite the widespread use of duplex ultrasound
imaging, the detection of a mobile carotid lesion is
extremely rare; the estimated prevalence is 1 in 2000
examinations or less.2,3 These uncommon mobile
lesions are thought to represent either floating (loose-
ly adherent) plaques,3,4 “broken” and disintegrated
plaques, or floating carotid thrombi.2 Previously
reported cases that were not operated on (but which
were symptomatic and caused cerebral infarctions)
have shown gradual disappearance by means of ultra-
sound scanning and consolidation of the lesions,4
which happened in our cases. Although high-resolu-
tion real-time B-mode sonography is probably the
most powerful tool and best method of disclosing the
dynamic imaging of these floating plaques, their exact
nature is often indiscernible, even with the currently
used ultrasound imaging technology, and their dis-
cernment may, therefore, mandate the use of addi-
tional methods, such as MRI. The clinical significance
and management of these lesions should be discussed
because of their extremely rare incidence. Ischemic
infarcts to the brain caused by arterioarterial embo-
lization from proximal sources may originate from the
heart, the aortic arch from the supra-aortic trunks, or
the vertebral arteries. Paradoxical emboli coming
from the venous system and passing through a patent
foramen ovale are mainly of theoretical importance
only. Carotid artery plaques are the primary cause of
most embolic strokes, and plaque ulceration or
intraplaque hemorrhage is a common finding in
patients with ischemic symptoms. Other associated
risk factors of embolic strokes include plaque ulcera-
tions and disruption of the fibrous cap, both of which
lead to increased plaque thrombogenicity and
upstream embolization of plaque fragments or throm-
bi particles. It should be emphasized that floating
plaques are not necessarily associated with a stenosing
lesion.2,12 Cardiac embolism accounts for as much as
23% of all ischemic strokes.5,6 An unknown propor-
tion originates from aortic arch atherosclerotic
lesions, but a subgroup of patients with mobile
plaques was identified by using transesophageal
echocardiography in 183 stroke patients.5 In this
study, Horowitz et al5 found that 4% of patients had
mobile aortic plaques. This figure probably overesti-
mates the true incidence of mobile plaques and their
danger, because the study was conducted in a highly
selected group, without a control population that did
not have cerebral ischemia, and because the true inci-
dence of mobile aortic arch plaques is unknown,
although it has been suggested that the frequency of
embolic events is higher when atheromas contain
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Fig 1. Echogenic ulcerated plaque at carotid bulb with a central fragment protruding towards
the lumen and moving downward during diastole (A, clockwise arrow), and upward during sys-
tole (B, counterclockwise arrow). C, A follow-up duplex scan demonstrates resolution of the
lesion.
A
B
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floating debris.7-11 Very few cases with mobile carotid
lesions have been reported in the literature, and there-
fore, the literature review is mainly anecdotal; data is
missing, and the data that exists is somewhat superfi-
cial.2-4,12 Most lesions were considered to be throm-
bi2,4,12 with an underlying pathology of either tight
atheromatous stenosis, ulcerated plaques, or dissec-
tion. All previous reports except one3 dealt with
symptomatic cases that had varying degrees of cere-
brovascular symptoms. Therefore, in all those cases,
the diagnosis of a mobile lesion made by means of
sonography was retrospective and secondary to a neu-
rological event. Floating plaques have a potential for
distal embolization and are therefore usually regarded
as threatening conditions and as surgical emergencies
(as long as they do not embolize). Despite some con-
troversy about the treatment of these plaques, most
authors dealing with mobile arterial lesions in the
carotids or in the aorta recommend surgery. A single
report of a mobile aortic plaque described a successful
aortic stenting.11 The literature review of the few
carotid reports is disappointing. The retrospective
report by Combe et al12 described six cases, all of
which involved neurologic events. All patients
received heparin and had no further complications
during the anticoagulation therapy period. Five of the
six patients underwent delayed CEA.12 Arning and
Herrmann2 reported a single case in a patient with
minimal neurologic symptoms who underwent an
urgent CEA 2 days after diagnosis. In one asympto-
matic case reported by Kotval and Barakat,3 the con-
dition was considered to be a surgical emergency
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Fig 2. A, Carotid bulb showing recurrent 50% stenosis with an attached mobile isodense
“tail” protruding toward the lumen. B, The same bulb area after disappearance of the lesion
on the follow-up scan.
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because of its potential to embolize, and Pin-Tang et
al4 reported two cases with brain infarction that 
were not operated on. The patients received only
antiplatelet therapy, and the disappearance of their
floating lesions was documented by means of sonog-
raphy.4 In all the reported cases, CEA was delayed for
days in patients with minimal symptoms and for weeks
in patients whose cases were of more severe extent. A
longer interval might be necessary in patients who
have significant strokes with good rehabilitation.
There is no doubt that cases with mobile carotid
plaques should not be considered as surgical emer-
gencies when they are discovered late and when an
acute stroke has already occurred. Anticoagulation
therapy and thrombolysis should also be considered,
but a hemorrhagic infarction should be excluded first.
In our two cases, no surgery was offered. This
decision was based on the patients’ symptom-free con-
dition, the severe cardiac comorbidity in the first
patient, and the known high stroke rate involved in
cases undergoing repeated CEA, such as in the case of
the second patient. We also believe that endovascular
stent insertion (mentioned in an aortic lesion)11
should be avoided in cases involving the carotids,
because dislodgement of the poorly attached fragment
(either plaque or thrombus) may occur unexpectedly
during the procedure. Even balloon-protected carotid
stenting carries similar risks and probably should also
be avoided. Both of our patients were given temporary
anticoagulation therapy and had a well-documented,
uneventful long-term follow-up. Anticoagulation ther-
apy was chosen as treatment, despite the well-known
dispute about its use in some of the other embolic
manifestations such as the “blue toe syndrome,” which
this therapy may worsen because it exposes the patient
to additional proximal embolization. The rationale
behind the decision was the recognition that the brain
is a much more vulnerable target organ for potential
embolization. Unlike in the peripheral circulation, but
like in the pulmonary circulation, we aimed at mini-
mizing any potential nidus for clot formation at the
primary lesion or for propagation at an embolized
fragment. Anticoagulants were, therefore, a hypothet-
ically prophylactic measure, and the two described pri-
mary lesions could have disappeared even without
their use, as was previously reported.4 A recent report
by Vaduganathan et al13 dealing with the unusual phe-
nomenon of mobile aortic plaques acknowledges the
increased incidence of embolization of these lesions
and their thrombogenic nature and, therefore, recom-
mends full anticoagulation therapy until their disap-
pearance is visualized by means of sonography. The
relatively benign nature of our two patients’ lesions is
proven by means of their sonographic disappearance,
their nonrecurrence, and the normal results of the
brain CT scans. We did not have MRI evidence to
exclude small or silent infarcts that were not seen by
means of CT, but it has been suggested that although
the sensitivity of MRI is high, the specificity is low.14
Nearly all previously reported cases were retrospective
analyses of patients who had had a stroke. Our report
presents the first published data on asymptomatic
mobile carotid lesions and their natural history that
shows a benign course during a long-term follow-up
period. Based on our experience, we suggest that a
non-surgical approach may be considered selectively in
high-risk, symptom-free patients who have mobile and
floating ICA lesions. We would also recommend giv-
ing full anticoagulation therapy to patients who do not
have any contraindications. As for patients at low oper-
ative risk who have similar but asymptomatic lesions,
surgery is one other option, but not a necessity. More
reports are undoubtedly needed to establish a wider
experience with similar mobile carotid lesions.
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